
Makeup Prices

Wedding makeup Trials
Bridal Makeup Trial / Consultation 
(Airbrush included)

Bridal Trial with 2 Looks
(Ideal for brides who wants to see a more natural look
and then something more glam/dramatic or for those
who want to change their reception makeup look) 

Bridal Party Trial/ Consultation
(Airbrush available)

$ 175

$ 250

$ 125

$ 250

$ 300

$ 125

Complimentary 

Glam Makeup
(Cut-crease, double-wings, glitter, cream highlight/contour) 

Individual Lash Application / Premium Mink Lashes

Second Artist 
(can shorten getting ready time by 2-3 hours)

Touchups/ Look change 
(1 hour of touch up for bride+bridal party OR a look change
for bride's evening/reception makeup) 

Bride Makeup & Hair  Application (Pre-wedding service)
For brides that book our services and want their makeup and hair done for
Engagement Photos, Showers, Rehearsal Dinner, Bachelorette,etc

$ 50 upcharge

$ 30

$ 100 upcharge per additional artist
(ideal for brides with over 10 people in their final count)

$ 200

$350 in studio / $400 with travel (within 25 miles)

Bridal Makeup Application
(Airbrush included)

Bridal Makeup Application + Mini Facial 

Bridal Party Makeup Application
(Airbrush included)
  
Flower Girls 
(under 10 yrs. - champagne eyeshadow, blush and gloss only) 

WEDDING DAY Makeup service

add-ons
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Luxe Skin Prep (sheet mask,eye gel mask & lip scrub included)
Full-face Makeup Application 
False Lashes (strip)
Touch-up Kit

Basic Skin Prep
Full-face Makeup Application 
False Lashes (strip)
Touch-up Kit

What comes with each application? 
Bride

Bridal Party



Hair STYLING  TRIALS
Bridal Trial / Consultation 

Bridal Hair Trial with Extensions
(try our extensions- to be removed at the end of the trial)

Bridal Trial with 2 Looks
(Ideal for brides who wants to see a downdo and updo on
themselves to help decide their final wedding day look or
for those who want to change their reception hair) 

Bridal Party Trial / Consultation

$ 175

$ 200

$ 250

$125
 

WEDDING DAY STYLING 
Bridal Hair Styling 

Bridal Party

Flower Girl over 5 yrs

Flower Girl under 5 years old
 

$ 250

$ 125

$ 75

$ 50

Add-ons
Blow Dry/Short-hair styling 
(Chin length hair- no pins used)

Hair Extensions Rental + Application
($200 refundable deposit upon return)

Hair Extension Application
(clip-ins only, you provide them & we apply them)

Long/thick hair 
(past midback)

Touch-ups/ Look Change
(1 hour of touch up for bride+bridal party OR a look
change for bride's evening/reception hair) 
 

$ 90

$ 75 

$ 25/pack

$ 25 upcharge

$ 200

Hair Styling Prices
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Bridal Trial Makeup and Hair - $300
Bridal Trial Makeup and Hair with 2 Looks - $450 

Bridal Day of Makeup and Hair - $500
Bridal Party Makeup and Hair - $230
Bridal Party Makeup OR Hair - $115
All add-on rates apply 
At least 1 makeup artist and 1 hairstylist 

Utilize my services on a 5-hour time frame as you see fit. 
Can do a maximum of 8 complete looks, including the bride. 
Traditional makeup for attendees only. 
Bridal trial included for bride.   

We will dedicate the day for your wedding party. 
Can do a maximum of 15 complete makeup looks, including the bride.
Second assisting artist guaranteed to complete a maximum of 7 looks for bridal party. 
Airbrush makeup available and included for all application. 
Bridal trial, airbrush makeup and customized individual lash application included for bride.
Lead artist will stay for makeup touch-up/look change until you are announced at your reception. 

GROUP BOOKING - MAKEUP AND HAIR FOR 7 OR MORE PEOPLE

(includes an option to see traditional vs. airbrush foundation side by side and change upstyle to
downstyle if style inspiration allows)

HALF DAY RATE - MAKEUP Only    $1200

FULL DAY RATE - MAKEUP only     $2500                      

All bridal packages require a 25% non-refundable deposit that will go towards your event day balance. 

Packages 
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Other Fees
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EARLY MORNING FEE
An early morning fee of $25 per artist/stylist for every 30 minutes before our
standard start time of 6:30AM will be charged to your final bill if start time is
earlier than 6:30AM.

HOLIDAY FEES
A $150 upcharge for events booked on major holidays and holiday weekends
such as Memorial Day, 4th of July , Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
Eve/Day, and New Year’s Eve/Day. 

PROCESSING FEE
4% of total for all payments made via credit card

DEPOSIT
A $175 non-refundable deposit (per service type booked) and a signed
contract is required to secure your wedding date. Your deposit will go
towards your event day balance.

GRATUITY
Gratuity of 20% is added to the final bill for groups of 6 or more.  

For first 25 miles (5 service minimum required) 

For first 25 miles (less than 5 service minimum)

Each additional mile after 25 miles
(Toll and parking charges extra as applicable)

Travel is calculated from 60614 zip code. 

No fee

$ 100 per artist

$ 2.00 per mile 

Travel 


